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folks especially women? find buying Gifts for men their most puzzling Christmas problem. But if

MOST will come to this Stove with its vast assortments and splendid stocks of bright, new merchandise,

scores and scores of articles suited for Men's Gil ts, their problem will be quickly and easily solved.

Also, BEAR IN MIND! Our mammoth stocks of over $200,000.00 worlh of the finest Merchandise obtainable for

Men arc now on sale and every price greatly reduced.

Hosiery
Hosier of Silk, Wool, or Silk and Wool

uilxotl, a (lift of single pair, or bo, will

surely incase any Man, and tin-r- e Is notli-h- i

letter tliau Interwoven Hone for me,u.

79c59c29c 39c
95c $1.95

Neckwear
An Immense assortment of New Nerk-we-

In a IiIb variety of Colors, I'ntlouis
and Shapes.

59c, 79c, $1.15, $1.19, $1.45, $1.49,
$1.98, $2.15, $2.35.
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Dress Shirts
Beautiful assortment of St'Ic.

Silk Striped and fine Madras
Shirts, in every new wanted co)-- '

or and design, an ideal Gift lor-Men-
.
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. SIADUAS SU1HTS.

Every price reduced

Suits and
Overcoats

If you are vonsldeiiiie a Suit or (Hereout for ) mil self
or ns n ;ift. Here Ih yow ehanec to eliM)S4i from over
2000 lilftli-Rliw- tnlloreJ KarmentH for Men or youiut
Men every style that Is In fashion of all wool fobrlcx,
finely lalloml, at a substantial i"iliic(i(in. A useful anil
nn1ial Kilt '' futlier or son.

One lot of Suits and Overcoats to
; $27.50 for $'J.M)

Any Suit or Overcoat to $32.50 for $19. K3

Anv Suit or Overcoat to $39.50 for $25.95
Any Suit or Overcoat to $54.50, for $3(i.tir)

Any Suit or Overcoat to $75.00, for 8'19.50

Better Garments than sold up to $125.00

last year.

Hats

$1.7.1, 9He Sli.OU Values.

HM make Rood Gifts. IKm't worry

nlioutthc style. If from Bond Brothers. It
I correct Simply the loin awl wtth
ou aofcnance ami the wry compli-ti- ; Mwk
nt to i' command, .chopslnff llat for Ills
Oifl, I an easy tak.

$3.98 to $5.35

Every price reduced

$l..--5 $."..r0 Values.
l.7.-- KT.tiO ValiH-N- .

Vuluen.
MLMH) Aaliirs.
I2.."i0 Values.

:i.(MI ValueM.
3.,'0 Values.
l.0n Values.
I..V Values.

!;.l)0 Values.

fi.'M tH.lll) iilui-s- . ll..13

flii.nr. h.5o ValueM. n.7n
ftii.1.1 10.00 ValueM. 87.I-"- ,

S3.Sr SI 0.00 Values 7.."
MM $12.50 Values .0.--Shoes and House

GlovesSlippersLuggage:?:
A Hand Ba. Suit Case, or Trunk uiakr

a splendid Christmas Gift. H wmbiiMM
iLM-- f nlncss wltl approprlaU-nes- s in the mo
lli-sli- manner. Wc hafo aiTan,l
niwiHal display for Gift smers nnd

The famous IXnt and Kownes ;loves
for dress or street wear, and as most Men
nexl a new pair of Glpve-s,-, whj liyt ghi'
them for Christmas. ' "'. '

$1.98 to $2.45
i;vi,iiY I'liici; iiKi)i.ci;i

If you are uiHhv-lde- a to wliat He would llkn for
Clirlstmas. why not rie-id- on a pulr of Jxhvln Clupp
ftlHKts? The name of "Ixlwin Cliipp' to l"ixtii', Ih

llkn Hte.riiuff Is b sliver. NotlilnR Ix lici t l,IUe wise llui
famous "Daniel Groen' House hllpiMTs.

, KVf.itY rum: ni:ii('i;i)Every price reducedV

And so it is all over our store. Gift suggestions that make it both easy and desirable as well as economical to

mc here to do your Christmas shopping. And REMEMBER! Wc are unloading, and every article in our
aiWoth 6t(ck is on sale att , .MlMtfMLQ -- '
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